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Bartcls & Ernest.
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COTTAGK GROVB, - OuKCON.

ILfirftVs LUrCll S-- i

I
I SHIRT WA1ST5- -

AND

I wCRASH SKIRTS
j.ve the Finest iil the City.

g You can now get good Reduction, p.

1 Lurch's Lurch's

"SOROSIS,,
A SHOE THAT IH WOK

All Fashionable Ladies.

Mail Onlers

Promptly Fillcil.
TA. GILBERT,

Eugene, Oregon.
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Single pirmenti In projwitlon.
Ite ptcrn. - 7fel peryant.
UrpMW. - - . - - l.W).np.

GEO.E. a 11 1WITH, Agent.

rURiri.--t llainTow,
roiaeni.

ltaaaiaTKtKiit,
I'uhter.

The First National Bank

OF

COTTAGK GrOVB, ORR.

raid up Capital, $25,000.00
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i. rl'nt$r'iRuttieii l Solicited.

Successor to B. F. PHILLIPS,

DBAUiUS If

Groceries, Flour
and Feed.

.All kinds.pf Produce bought
at the highest market values.

. Cnll.aud get acquainted with
"us. Wc shall be pleased at all
times to quote ,you prices
upon all lines handled by us,

, whether you buy or not.

Our Stock is New,, Neat and
Clean, and having- - had years

' of experience in business, we,
assure you the very" best goods
the market affords, and the
lowest possible prices

Remember the place: Phillips'
old stand, Cottage Grove, Ore.

Spring and Sumcr Styles

--IN-

M IX LINER YI
We would be pleased to have you

call and inspect them. .

Best values for least money.
yjB Wis A '8 Millinery Store,

1 N

1

Schleff Building, Main St.

Ok.

ll.UO,

riVJ.np.

NI

COTTAGE GROVE, OREGON.

Common
Rojigh Lumber,

$6 perm. at
BOOTH-KELL- Y Mills,

Saginaw,

Be in the
Buy your goods where

you get them at Right Prices.
Wc cany a full and complete stock of

Hardware, Imiilenieois and Everything for the Miner!

Wc also handle the celebrated FISH BRO'S WAGON,
OLIVER CHILLED Plows, Tents, Wngou Covers, McCormtck Hinders
and in fact everything in the hardware line.

Give us a call. saw
"WHEELER & SCOTT.

ggggT,
The most simple, practical and ifirablc

Typewriter on the mnrket at any price.

Ask catalogue.

price $35. E. l; t(mc,
General Agent for Otegon, Washington andIdaho. Albany, Ore.

.

'

. Before You Buy j Eiano or,a Organ--"-

It will pay you to write . , -

OFFICE: 351 Washington St., Portland, Or.- -
0

We are the great profit killers and, piano piice. regulators of the
Northwest, and with our special facilities can sell a fine pianoj.or,. organ
for less money Ihan you can gei,thcrti elsevxhtrc. Write today. Cata-
logues 'for the asking. . , : . j

Our stock includes the three greatest American pianos fhe 'Kim-
ball, the Chickering and the Weber together with othergood tnik'es.

INVESTIGATE OUR NEW

Easy Payment Plan.

Or call on MRS. L. D. Bhck, Ixal Representative, Cottage Grove, Or.

Did you se

Swim

Chicago"

Eiler's Piano loisb

Eiler's Piano Hoiige.

0
That Triple Plated Silverware of Brown's?

Yes, it was fine! Where did he get it? Why, that was the old set
he threw away, nnd when he found what fine work the

Cottage Q-rov- e Plating Co.
did, he resurrected all old ware and you have seen the result They
take all the dents out and repair everything that is broken, aud afterplating, the goods look and will wear as well
great deal less. They also do Gold. Nickel and Pnnfir r.isc -- .i
guarantee the same to wear according to agreement.

Written guarantee with every job. For prices and further
call on or address '

W. L. Coppemoll, COP," 71m JtwiUr.

Manager.
Opposite Post Office,

NOTtCK TO CIlKDlTOItS.

Notice ! hereby clvon thai thn nn.i....
ilgned liai been appointed administrator of thecitato ol James M. Clmpln, ileceaicd by an orderoftlie County Court ol Iino County, Ore.
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of Kobruarv 1001. All pcwoiu baring clalmtagalnat ald etate aro hureby required to pro- -

nen to iuo uudar.'nnrt Ifnn.n . v...
gene. Oregon within tlx month, fiom the daleof thlt notice.

Dated at KuKene, Oregon thli nth day ofFebruary, 1901.
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a. u. rouer, aiiorney lor estate.
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COTTAGK GROyW, OkKGON.

WANTED!
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Thi A. T. MORRIS Wholesale House,
cinciniVati, bto.Illmtraltd catalogue 4 tU. tampi.

WANritn. Ciipablo, rollnblo porfori Jn
oyery county to topreswit Inrcofomprtiiy
of solid llnanclnl reputation i 030 aitlury
per veur, payable weolcly j $3 perdav
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pnm each 8atnnluy and expcnie money
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h weel' STANDARD
U0U8L, Dharborn Bt Ohicaoo,


